GCC
The Cooperation Council for the Arab States of the Golf

Bahrain
Kuwait
Oman
Qatar
Saudi Arabia
United Arab Emirates
and Yemen as member in Health Council.
GCC RHI

1. The Council of Ministers of Health (CMH)

Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, UAE, Oman, Bahrain, Qatar and Yemen

2. The Executive Board (EB).

3. The Executive Office General Director

4. GCC_DR Secretariat

5. GCC_DR Steering Committee

GCC States and Yemen and Working Groups
GCC Activities

- GCC_DR 56 Meeting, Riyadh, 28-30 Feb 2012
- GCP workshop train the trainer Meeting, Riyadh. 3-7 March 2012
- GCC_DR 57 Meeting, Bahrain 6-9 May 2012
- USP Science and Standards 27 May 2012
- Joint IT and GCC_DR meeting Riyadh, 29-30 May 2012
Under the patronage of:

Saudi Food & Drug Authority

1st Saudi International Regulatory & Registration Workshop

26 - 28 February, 2012
Riyadh, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia

Organised by:

Medex Pharma Consult Center

For more informations, please check the attachments.
1st Saudi International Regulatory and Registration Workshop

- Drug regulations
- Drug registration
- Clinical trials
- Pharmacovigilance
- Technology transfer and Manufacturing compliance.
GCP workshop train the trainer Meeting, Riyadh. 3-7 March 2012

• participants from GCC, other Arab countries, Turkey and Ethiopia in the Good clinical Practice (GCP) workshop organized jointly by the SFDA and The FDA.
U.S. FDA/Saudi FDA
(Saudi Food and Drug Authority)
Good Clinical Practice (GCP)/Inspection
“Train-the-Trainer”
Phase 1 Workshop
USP’s Science & Standards Symposium
May 27, 2012
SFDA, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia

- Plenary Session I: Regulatory and Compendial Overviews
- Plenary Session II: USP Overview
- Session III- Quality of Medicinal Products/Ingredients- Chemicals
- Topic IV: Quality of Medicinal Products/Ingredients – Biologicals
- Plenary Session IV: Quality of Traditional Medicines
Joint IT and GCC_DR meeting
Riyadh, 29-30 May 2012

- Preparing GCC_DR to receive eCTD
- Discuss IT infrastructure required
- Select the software
- Discuss the implementation plan.